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Castrai Craslltaa.

The Pwwicntle Bute Central OminiI toe

nit is Mail IrnilaMii'Tinlai, A|«vf M,
IMI. TlaCiainiUM*«• eolieC to order by
Darin Lhdii, OamaM, and the roll of
nalnifWly (he Reevelanr, «bea thirty-
•re interi«amend to (Mr nan.

Tbafoltoariuji rosolasene ««to aaanimomly
ad flrii

hfolrrtl. That a Demorirdic Slate Conven-
lion be beM in (be ri IT ofSacramento on Torn-
ala?, tba Utb dar of Jone. >. D. IMI, for ilie
t torpore of niaiinlw; candidale» for different
«tale odierà, lo be ruled fur an tbe Aral Wed-
nendar of DAdlhr, IMI, and Ibe different
counlwrbe cblKtcd to the following Dumber of
IMiptia Beard apoo Half of the combined
vole coat for Thinaaa Findley in 18.V.1. nod
RiMMalMp Blector» in IMl—Riving one Del-
totale bdenebaabandred and fifty vole*, and
«•ne Ir belteMha of 6fty or over,and one for
•he Codaty,

-Alameda
Amador,. II San Joaquin 12
ilnlte,.,, Il'San l.nin Ohiapo 3
tlalarena* ISISan JUleo 3
fioatra Conta 3 Santa lUrb.na 3
f lotam 4 Santa Clara s
(Id Norte 3 San Francisco 2dMl Dorado 19 San Uernardino 4
wassa - 3 Sotilt, (V,,, ,

linaiboidt SiShaaMb™ .9
Klamath .4,Sierra IS
lamAngeles In,Siskiyou 1]
Maria ...., 4 .Sonoma Ui
Mariposa 2 San Diego 3
Merced 3 Stanislaus 4
Mendocino .VSiiller
Monterey 4 Tehama 3
Napa 9'Trinity 7
Nevada I)t Tuolumne

, in
I’laccr 13 Tulare 9
I’lumss 9 Yo*o 9
Sacramento 20, Yuba 19

Total 377
Wniaats, We are desirous of cn-o|ieriiling

frith all Democrat* upon the present political
issues, regardless of the divisions which ex-
isted at the Presidential election last Full;
Therefore, be it

K'mierd, That the several Counlv Commit-
tees be recommcndi d to direct, m rtew of such
co- iperalion, that the voles of all ciiixen* be
received at the primary flections for Delegates
to the Democratic Stale Convention that is to
meet in the city of Sacramento on Tuesday, the
11th day of June, s. u IMI, who endorse the
Crittenden, nr similar amendments to the Oou-
atitntioa, sad are opposed to coercion, and any
and all attempts on the part of the Administra-
tion to enforce, by military nr natal power, the
Federal latra within the jurisdiction of any of
theacceding Slates.

fillAS. LIXDLGY, Chairman.
E. E. Eras, Recording Secretary.
Wa. J. Hooves, Corresponding Secretary.

Drbocnatk Ux108 Clubs.—We cannot
too urgently recommend to our Demo-
rralic friends (o organize, as speedily as
possible, in every precinct in the county,
Democratic Union Clubs. There is no
room to doubt the derision of the Democ-
racy of California in the premises ; they
will range themselves, as they did in Vigi-
lant Committee times, on the side of lib-
erty, the Constitution, tlic laws and the
Union. Now as then wc regard opposi-
tion to the laws as treason to civilization,
and the Democracy of California will never
be guilty of that kind of treason. In or-
der to accomplish ends organization is re-
quired. There can be but two parlies
now, one for the Union, the other for Re-
publicanism; and the rule of judging w ill
lie, that be who ia not for the Union is a
Personal Liberty Bill man. The roll is
liettig called, and as the soldiers answer
they lake sides forever. In other Stoles
the Republicans attempted to accomplish
their ends by violence and a kind ofneck
or nothing energy, which terminated in
elevating the martyr John Brown between
heaven and earth with nothing to stand
upon. In tills Stole there are quite a
number of politicians who sympathize
with the revolutionists of those Stales
which passed laws nullifying an art of
Congress for the rendition of fugitive
slaves, which caused our present difficul-
ties, Wore they in Massachusetts, or in
Vermont, they would be rank Garrison
Abolitionists. To meet and destroy the
schemes of these desperate politicians, the
Democracy of the State should organize
Union Clubs instantly, and not allow the
fanatics to steal their legitimate thunder.
“ Eternal vigilance is tbe price of liberty.”
Wc are, the Democracy are for the Union
—a “ Union of equality, justice,fraternity
and comity between its members, where
the rights and honor of every citizen will
be secured.” Organize Union Clubs, then,
Democrats, and prepare for the contest.
Sacramento Union please copy and send
bill to uncle Abe.

Homesteads.—There seems to lie s
great lack of understanding, with many
persons, in regard to the provisions of tbe
present Homestead law. We And that
many persons with whom wo have con-
versed, suppose that after the 28th of the
present month, the lime in which any one
might make a Declaration of Homestead,
will have elapaed. Such, however, is not
the case—tbe “ Declaration” can he made
at any time after that date, and the act
will be juat aa legal if it had been done
previously. The nere late, as we under-
stand it, in allowing one year, to-wit: un-
til the 28tb of April, 1861, in which to
make a “Declaration,” was intended to
apply solely to thoaa who now hold Home-
steads under tbe old lare— giving them
ample lime to make their “ Declarations”
and have the same recorded under the
s«« law.

In case there be no “ Declaration" Hied
within the said period of one year, which
ends on the 28lh of the present month,
then according to the proviaions of the
law, the Homestead will be deemed,to
have been abandoned, and will therefore
be subject to execution and forced sale,
Iho same as say other property.

Tat editorofthe Solano County Herald
is a wondorful specimen of astuteness.
Ho has convinced himselfthat one million
la grantor than two, aad that a majority

dm ptoplt of the United States, not-
withstanding their vote to the contrary,
ladataad the Chicago Platform at the late
Preddeetial olootion. It la not surprising,
th orafo», that ha regards old Abo aa an
aaiaont statesman and believes in the
«rood ot the Chicago PUtform. whlle ho
profanata tejjp a “Douglas Democrat'*ll

Dbab—The eminent sad venerable
Mp McLean of the United States Su-
prom.’ Court

OlMmU’i True PmIII».

It «reni* that the last fragment of a
foundation for hope, has pawed from be-
neath our feet. The late intelligence from
the Atlantic State*, indicate* the inaugu-
ration of civil war, with all it* attendant
horrors. That National unity which ha*
heretofore been our boa*t and talisman of
sucre**, has disappeared before the angry
elements of sectional prejudice and blind
fanaticism. The mad passion* of our own
citizen*, have overthrown that glorious
fabric of government which, for more thau |
three quarters of a century, has withstood
theshock* of externalconvulsion*, and fur-
nished to down-trodden millions through-
out the world, a beacon to guide them
over the dai k waters of oppression, to a
haven_o£ lilwrtr. prosperity and repose.

It is useless, at this time, to indulge in
criminations and recriminations. Patri-
otism require* that every effort should be
directed toward a solution of our present
difficulties, and a restoration of pence to
onr afflicted land, rather than to the alle-
gation of political deficiencies, nod the

: gratification of partisan animosity. But
the fact i* pertinent to the question of re-
conciliation, and too prominent to he con-

, coaled, that the insane of North-
ern zealots on the subject of African sla-
very, has been the fruitful source of our
National troubles. That same bigotry
now obstructs the reconcilement of our
differences. It is tbc mountain barrier
in the way to the reconstruction of the
Union, and the diffusion of harmony be-
tween the men of the North and the South,
Is this bigotry the offspring of patriotism ?

By what pretence of love of country can
these anti-slavery crusaders be actuated ?

, Not by the lying assertion that African
slavery within our borders, has impeded
our Nalion.il growth and prosperity.
Until the initiation ol their relentless
warfare against the peculiar institution of
the South, not a cloud darkened the hori-
zon of our National future. Striding on
from glory to glory, the measure of our
coming grandeur and felicity, seemed al-
most full to repletion. Can it he love of
country, then, that lias prompted those

t actions which are culminating in general
disaster and ruin ? Is it not, on the other

I band, a morbid sentimentality growing

i oat of a misapprehension of the character
and capacity of the negro race, and a mis-
understanding as to the treatment ol

j slaves by Southern masters* Or if not
: such sickly sympathy for undeserving
subjects—has it not been a baser timi le-.s
excusable motive-power which lias urigi-

i nated the present deplorable condition of
public affairs ? Ibis it not been an insa-

| liable greed for political patronage and
! position? Hut ignoring these latter sug-
gestions, and regarding the anti-slavery
party at the North, as actuated sole !y by
a love of country, are they not now mani-
festing that devotion in a fatally mistaken
direction? Is the course being pursued
calculated to result in advantage In that
country? Let them recollect that while-
love of country I* commendable, it should
not override and crush out of view every
other consideration. “The remembrance-
ofprivate right should subsist in the midst
of public quarrels.

Nor j» there any power ran antUurixr
The breach of o.tcrctl frieinl*hi|>*« Milemn tit *.

“An honest man is not at liberty to do
every thing for the service of his king, or
the common cause, or of the laws. The
obligation tonne’s country does not super-
sede every other obligation. If it be mag-
nanimity, and the effect of on uncommon
and singular valor, tocontemn friendship,
private obligation, a promise, and kindred,
for the public weal, and in obedience to
the magistrate ; it is really sufficient to
excuse us from it, that is a greatness of
soul which could have no place in the
magnanimity of Epaminonda*. I abhor
the furious exhortations of Julius fresar :

When ornrd" are drawn, let no remnina of love
To friend or kimlr.-d. jour mill ;m --Kill move j
Kenr mil to wound the venerable fare
Ev*n of your father, if opposed in place.

“ L- t us deprive those that are naturally
mischievous, bloody and treacherous, of
this color of reason ; let us set aside this
wild, extravagant justice, and stick to in-
stitutions that are more humane."

Such were the wiscand practical reflec-
tions of an eminent man three centuries
ago,—and they should govern the conduct
and thoughts of the men of America to-
day. A wild enthusiasm of imaginary
patriotism, professed love for the Consti- ■lotion and the laws, —zeal for the rights, 1
interests and honor of section* of the Con-
federacy, by the inhabitants of each, has
arrayed, or is now arraying, brother
against brother, and father against son, on
the Atlantic side of the continent (jod

grant that the unholy conflict may be ,
stayed! Let these fanatical combatant*
gather wisdom from the incident related
in ancient history. “In an action of the
civil war of Cinna, one of Ponipey’s sol-
diers having inadvertently killed his
brother, who was of the contrary party,
killed himself on the spot, as soon as he
knew it, for mere shame and sorrow."

May similar shame and sorrow pervade
the minds and souls of thoscof our breth-
ren in the Eastern Slates, who arc now
engaged in precipitating civil war upon
our, heretofore, happy land. But whether
the sad warfare between the North and
South be averted or not, the course of
California is plain. She should stand
aloof from (he struggle, and seek, by the
interposition of wise and moderate coun-
sels, to bring about peace and harmony
between the belligerent States. Should
she be embroiled in (he lamentable con-
troversy, moie painful effects ofcivil war
might be visited upon us, than upon the
inhabitants of any other Stale, North or
South. Composed, as our population Is,
of natives of every State of the old Union,
every individual filled with sympathy for
his friends and relatives in the region of
his old home—any movement tending to
place Calilnrnia, as a commonwealth, in
hoatile position toward our Northern or
Southern brethren, would unqueationably
arouse a alate of feeling within our own
borderà, (he ultimate deleterious results
of which no man can foretell. Let us,
then, while we deplore the baneful conae-
quencea of aectinnal contests between our
tranamonune follow -citi zona, withhold
0Uf

i t j v 1 Participation in the
wretched Mnw, and striveto pouroil upon
tba troubled watera. Duty to ouraelveaand to our beloved State, requirea thepursuance of such a course ; and obliga-
tions to the Federal Union, now so un- I
happily dissevered, can ask no more.

If* Coercion*

In no State hail Mr. Douglas «inner
or more devoted friends than in Illinois
and Indiana, and in those States his
friends havedeclarudunmistakably against
coercion. Thu Statu Convention of Illi-
nois and the Democratic members of the
Legislature of Indiana, composed almost
exclusively of his adherents, took decided
grounds against coercion. Their action
on this vital question is in striking con-
trast to the evasive policy of some of his
professed admirers in this State, who pre-
fer the triumph of Republicanism to an
affiliation with Democrats who indorse
the Clittunden Compromise—a c 'inpro
mise sanctioned by Douglas. They should
no longer profess to he what they arenot
Jt were more manly and.honorable for;
them to openly espouse the cause they
secretly favor. They are not asked to
make any sacrifices, not asked to act in-
consistently, hut arc invited, on fair and
honorable terms, to rally under the Dem-
ocratic Hag to check the progress of the
Republican party and torestore tranquility
to our distracted country. The t

“ Crit-
tenden Compromise” is acceptable to
every man who desires topreserve the in-
tegrity of the Cnion, and objectionable
only to those who approve of the Chicago
Platform. Wc care not how indignantly
the opponents of a reconstruction of the

, Democratic party may deny Itrirlg Rc
publicans, nor bow vehemently they may
declare they are Union men, the intelli-
gent masses will not believe them, so long
ns their acts are in flagrant violation of
their denials and declarations. An op-

-1 |mrtunity is presented to (hem to prove
their Democracy and their love for the
Cnion. Will they embrace it? or will
they obstinately ami peevishly oppose a
union of the party on equitable and rea-
sonable terms ?

« ►
Ca muiiatks —The Sacramento Tier says

the proposition “pending in the Legisla-
ture to hold tlie general election in July
is provoking the candidates for ufTlriiil
station to announce themselves. On the
Douglas Democrat side,!inventor Dow ney
has long been considered a candidate f„r
re-election, and we know of no one who

party.” Judge McCorkle and Maj. Ham-
mond have both been spoken of in con-
nection with die (inventorship, and bolli
have warm friends throughout the Slate
who would work zealously and efliciently
for their nomination were they to an-
nounce themselves as candidates. At
present (iorernor Downey’s chances are
decidedly the best, lie is popular and
his position gives him influence ; hut
there is a strong oppo.sing element in Ids
own ranks which he may find it impossi-
ble to conciliate, or to entice to ids sup-
port. Comicss is gifted with a not very
forgiving disposition, and lie lin.s not for-
gotten that Dmvm-y was Ids successful
competitor for Lieutenant Governor less
Ilian two years ago. That thorn still
rankli sin Ids siile. He is the man of his
parly, nod Ids parly will not nominale
any man in opposition to his wishes. He
may be an aspirati! Idmseif; and lie could
not consistently or honorably, without
making humilintingapologiesandexcuses,
foreign to Ids nature, run on the tutine
ticket with the man ho lately bitterly de-
nounced and accused of something more
shameh ss than imbecility. Connessami
Downey cannot run on the same ticket. '
It would be nu unnatural if not corrupt j
connection, ruinous to bolli. We nntici- !
pate a pretty little light if they arc both
candidates.

■* ■
The Right Spirit. The Amador Lfdgrr,

which is edited with marked ability, is in
favor of a " fair and uncompromising
union of tlie Democracy against Repub-
licanism." The LfJijir is an influential
Democratic organ, and it is conceded by
all parties that it carried the county of
Amador, by a sweeping majority, for
Douglas. Wc are rejoiced that a journal
of its influence and standing joins with
us in urging tlie Democracy to unite and
harmonize. It is fair to presume that
those professedly Democratic papers that
oppose a union of the Democratic party
desire the triumph of Republicanism, and
that it will nut be long before they will be
loudest and fiercest in their denunciations
of the Democratic party. Republicans in
feeling, they will seize upon the first
plausible excuse to apostatize, am] that
will he furnished to them by a reconstruc-
tion of the Democratic party. To pre-
serve a show of decency they should at
once join tlie enemy, where they properly
belong.

--

Auainst Corkcion,—TlieLegislature of
Kentucky, without distinction of party,
unanimously resolved that, in tlie event
force is used against tlie Slates which
have withdrawn from the Union, she will
resist The people of Kentucky are loyal
to the Union, and while they deprecate
the precipitate action of the seceding
Stales, yet they will not preserve their
loyally at the dear price of aiding men in
war on tlie South. To use the forcible
language of one of her moat gifted songi
*• Cia-rcion is an insane, wicked, atrocious
policy. Its only rewards will be the
wreck of commerce; the utter stagnation
of trade ; the bankruptcy of capitalists
and working men of every occupation
North and South ; the desolation of fair
fluids and happy homes ; and a gulf be
tween the two sections filled with blood,
hate, and vengeance, will be made, and it
will only be crossed fur purposes of mur-
der and rapine." Such is the language of
Anc of the truest Union men in Kentucky.
Civil war can only be averted by abandon-
ing the doctrine of coercion, and he is an
enemy to bis race and a traitor to his
country who advocates coercion.

Commodore Stockton is reported to
have said in the Peace Congress, that for
every regiment raised in the North for
coercion, two would he raised to defend
it at home. The Northern people are di-
vided in sentiment and the more conserv-
ative and patriotic are averse to shedding
the blood of their countrymen. Thoae
who talk so glibly with respect to inva-
ding and subjugating the South do not

reflect that they may meet with opposi-
tion at home. In the event of a war
there is really more danger of an insur-
rection in the free than in the slaveStates ;

in the funner, the ( copie are divided, in
the latter united.

Another CtMiti.
On Monday Mr. Conncss introduced

into tlie Assembly *
•• bill for an Act to

provide for the enumeration oi the inhab-
itants of this State.” It proposes to make
it the duty of the Board of Supervisors of
each county to appoint a competent per-
son or persons in each township, to enu-
merate nil the inhabitants of such town-
ship during the month of August next.
Tlie Secretary of Slate is to furnish blanks
to the census agents, who are to ascertain
the necessary facts, and also whether each
inhabitant specified in the return is Mon-
golian, Indian, negro, mulatto or any
other mixed race. A clerk, appointed by
the Secretary of Slate, is to compile and
collate for publication the statistics in the
census returns. The expense oflbe cen-
sus is to be paid out of the Cenerai Fund.
That the census was imperfectly taken,
not only in El Dorado county but in every
county in the State, the vote at the Presi-
dential election proves. A proper appor-
tionment cannot be made hy it. The
lime and compensation allowed by the
Federal Government fur taking it were
not sufficient for having it correctly taken.
The census agents of this county, with all
their vigilance and industry, succeeded
but indifferently in getting the number of
inhabitants of our county. Their time
was limited, and necessarily hurriedly
and imperfectly they performed their duty-
in remote precincts, where the people
were scattered and their residences not
easily reached. We have heard of a num-
ber of places where they failed to call.
The population of El Dorado at the lowest
figure numbers 30,000 ; and it would be
clearly unjust, therefore, to give her a
representation in the Legislature based
upon the census returns of the agents of
the United Slates. Pass the bill of Mr.

1 Conncss, ami the census will be accurately
taken, and California will gain a member
of Congress, which she is certainly enti-
tled to, but cannot get by the last returns.
We believe with Conncss that “ Congress
would permit the apportionment of mem-
bers from California to be based on the
•State census." Wo hope, therefore, no
opposition will he made to a bill so unob-
jectionable ami so greatly needed.

Evitino News.— The news brought by
i the Pony is of an exciting, vague and con-
Hiding character, in the true sensation
style. It carries on its face incredibility.
Examine itcritically. A bri»k cannonade
was kept up by the besieged and besieg-
ers for many hours ; hot shells fell thick
and fast; two magazines exploded; chim-
neys were knocked down; guns were dis-
mounted; a fire (aged, ami yet says the
dispatch, nobody was hurt!! It was a
remarkable tight, that! Again, the IK et
lay hy thirty hours, but could not help
Anderson, on account of the li.le, which

jrefused, to ebb and (lo.v, as usual, proba-
! bly wishing to preserve a “ masterly in-
activity.” The whole account scorns ut-
terly improbable, started for some base

: design. .Vs Anderson left the fort he
saluted the Hag, and daringhili/- t.ihilr a
pile of cartridges burst in tlie casements,
causing the death .uf two men and the
wounding of four. Lincoln has called an
extra.session of Congress, to convene,
on the 4lh of July ; ami also called lor
75,000militia to protect Washington City. ;
Placing no confidence in tlie news we re-
frain from giving more of it. Tlie nest
Pony may give us something definite and
accurate.

The Fire Decartsiknt.—The anncxch
bill, introduced by Hon. Alex. Hunter,
has received the approval of the Assembly.
It will doubtless pass the Senate without
opposition, and, with the Governor's sig-
nature, become a law :

Ax Act supplementary to an Act entitled "An
Act to incorporate'the City of Piacervi I le. !Approved March 7lh, 1-Oy.

The People of the Slate of California, repre-
sented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as !follows;
Section I. The Common Council of the City j

of Piacervi Ile, aliali, ut such time as they lew
a tux on the assessed value of ihe property,real and personal, in the City of PlaeemHe, |for municipal purposes, also levy a lax on the 1said assessed value of said projierly, real and
personal, not exceeding one i|narler of one per !
cent, for Ihe exclusive use and hem-tit of the I
Fire Department of the Cilv of Placerville. jThe said Tax, so levied, shall be rollerled bythe Collector, and be by Inin paid over In the ,
City Treasurer, who shall keep Ihe mine ns a 1
separale fund, to he designated as the " FireDepartment Fund." Said fond shall be paid
oin upon the order of ihe Common Connell, for
Ihe use and benefit of the Fire Department of
Ihe City of Placerville, upon the application of
Ihe different Fire Companies.

Sec. -J. This Act to take elfect from sud after
its passage.

■«««•-»-

Redi moN or Price.— The price for ■letter transportation by the Pony Ex- 1
press has been reduced to $-2 for letters !
not exceeding half an ounce in weight, [
and for each additional half ounce, $2.
Alter the Ist of July the price will lie re-
duced to Si. All letters must be enclosed
in ten cent government envelopes and
Pony postage prepaid. The express will
be dispatched from the olDee of Wells,
Fargo & Go., in this city, on Thursday
and Sunday mornings of each week.
As the price has been materially reduced
wo hope all who can afford it will send |
letters by the Pony. It is a permanent
“ institution,” and is entitled to and
should receive the most liberal encour-
agement from our people. Quickly, safely
and regularly the Puny makes bis trips,
and the amount received for postage does
not pay expenses. This should not be.

■ ■■ ■■ 4«•»-»-

A Profane Coercionist.—One Absa-
lom W. Woodruff, a leading Republican
lawyer in Patterson, New Jersey, got off
the following sentiment in a speech at a
Republican meeting not long since :

“ He only wished to bin God to have control
of hell for three days, in order that he might
rain fire and brimstone on South Carolina.'’

Absalom could raise what he desired
but not control it by uttering such a pious
sentiment |n the streets of Charleston.

A lli'Mßi-fl.—The Stockton Republican
confesses that the reported discovery of
a silver region in a neighboring county is
s grand mistake. There was a supposed
discovery of silver ore near Knight's
Ferry, but no silver ban been produced.
Many of the reported discoveries of rich
leads in other regions have no foundation
in truth.

For Congress. —The Amador Ledger
recommends George F. Price, of Siskiyou
county, for Congress from tho Northern
District He is a gentleman of ability
and worth, and was one of tho Douglas j
Electors last November.

1

Cormpondract of the Democrat*

GKotoK.rowK, April 22,1861.
Kpltor*: ll lias been my wi«h, for

some time, to let you bear from the pleuMiot ,
and (lirifing Tillage of Georgetown, but 1 bare
deferred writing for (he simulo reason that 1
whs in |HiMe!ii«ion of no news Worth communi*
eating to a paper that cornea to ua weekly
tilled with able editorials and interesting cor-
respondence. Dan, the Democrat is truly an
ably conducted journal, and so long as it con-
tinues to manifest the conserratire, high toned
and patriotic spirit it does at present, so long
should it receive the friendship and support of
every Union loving man in the county. Well,
sirs, it has been both disgusting and amusing,
to hoar tha vain, silly sod threatening expres-
sions, and witness the rapid and inconsistent
changes ofpolitical demagogues on this side of
the Hirer, within the last six months. Up n
the accession of the first State, the whole tribe
of Uluck Republican fanatics, joined In heap-
ing upon the head of President lluchunsn the
most hi(Ut curses. No language was vile and
w icked enough to express the biller feelings of
hatred ond contempt they entertained f«»r this
patriotic and wise statesman. And why? What
was the cause? In his wisdom and lore for
peace and the Union, he had refused to resort |
to military cocrcio- in order to bring seceding
States back and keep others in the Union. He
had refused to precipitate the country into fra-
iicid.il war, the result of which could only
bring desolation, rain, anarchy and the entire
diatruction of liberty on this Continent forever.
But, just as were his grounds for refusing to
gratify the morbid desire of the Ucpublicun
(airly for blood and slaughter, he was met daily

I ik-UU iha cry of coercion 1 coercion ! coercion I
Damn Buchanan nnd the ttoiuh. In fact, the
only source fiom which it seemed they could
derive any sali. -faction—any was in

the hope and Miffthat Mr. Lincoln, when in-
augurated, would ini mediately commence hos-
tile operai ione against the S*oiithcrn part ofour
Confederacy. Well, the Constimi iormi time
arrived, and Mr. Lincoln was C-mstiiulionidly
inducted into the office of Chief «fremire of
the United States; and what has been the re-
sult? Wo find the great lender of this war
party unwilling to even attempt to do what the
whole Uepiihlieuti party cursed Mr. llueli.iiiun
for not accomplishing ! He stands trembling
with cowardly fear and shrinks with appalling
horror from unjust and unconstitutional
policy, Sod Moody course assigned him by bis
blind followers of lasi fall. Truly Ahiahaiu
your position is one of pily—-of sympathy—«d
compassion. He has become convinced, at this
early day of his administration, that the prin-
ciples upon which he was elected to the Presi-
dency are not adapted to the Workings of n

, (;,, v.*i o,m*ol |«*4i»*«lvd a spii it !*•<!•* joi-tiee
to nil .section» over «liich the (jovrrnimnl pu-

tenti.; ami lit* limit, it lit. ni-gro |hi)icv i. not
carried mil, tin* parly must fall; if it i., it mii.l
he done by force of arm.. The last morse ho
refute, to adopt, tloit <ti»nj,)o>jnt the cocr-
cionii.lt and destroying the conhdcncc of a
large portion of hi. patty, ll it etident from
(he doll, .1 iipid, weak, ondrc dcd and vacilla-
ling course of the I'rcaidcnt and Ihe conflicting
opinion, and feeling, nf prominent lb publi-
cans, that this party must .mn go down, and
doit old Ahc has already hecn erected ns a
lone monument to .land at the he.nl of Us
grave. These fact., together with tlie Iste
new» of the Spring elections in the Kill, in
« hich the Democracy were successful in It both-
Island, St. lenii.. Mo., Sandusky and fiere

i land, (thin, and Iwo Congressmen in Conticeli-
out, has r iuscii a deep gloom In come over the
salde eiuiiileiianres ofthe " i*nhs." lint | have
already devoted lisi mneb lime to this part»
and will close hv giving yon the declaration of
a loud talking Black ll 'publican fanatic in our
town: “Smee the (’resident ha. been so weak
and cowardly, he is aiding to join the South
and declare war against l.iueoln and hia parly."

ll now heroines my province and pleasure to
, Speak nf a new parly that c. iiain would he
leaders and olliee seekers are in mg to get up
on this aide of ihe Couuly, ll is proposed to
call it the •• Union I’urly"; but it ineels nuli
little favor. There is no danger to he appre-
hended troni this ciiinbiiialioo. The tune is
past when the people w ill vole for any man,
unless his position la clearly delinei) and under-
stisid. Fur a parly to «imply gay they are for
ihe Union, is not enough. As lo timi, wc are
all for the Union, hut the i|iie.slion is, how are
yon fur the Union ? Are yon in favor n| a re-
sort lo arma lo elicci a Union* or are yon in
favor nf compromise and concession * I un-
derstand Ihe Democracy that incela in .Sacra-
mento nil June Mill, to be in favor of compro-
mise and concession and against coercion, ll
so, i am with them, and can see no reason w In-
ali men believing as I do ran not meet on Ihe
same I’lalforni. This will bring the issue down
lo ila true meaning, vii : Coercion and anti-co-
ercion, and this will be Ibc issue before tbe
people at tbe nell election. Hut, Messrs. Ud-
itola, there is another reason why ibis new
parly cannot do much damage, and it is this :

Those the most active in trying In get it np
would be certain to bolt Ihe nominations of the
tint Convention, if they were not successful in
gelling nominations for tbe most importsnl
offices. I doubt if they bave ever stood faithfii)
to more than one Convention of wbieb they
have been members, and would not then if
they bad not received a iioiiiinalion.

ll will soon be time for our Couuly Conven-
tion In meet and make nominations for County
and legislative ollices. We don't desire, on
this side of the county, to dictate to the Cun.

| edition nr ask more than our share nf the
offices ; but we do believe that you should give
us the office of Sheriff and one other county
office. We recommend snd earnestly hope
that J. D. McMurrty will receive Ihe nomina-
tion for Sheriff*. He is n good, sound, conserv-
ative Democrat, would make spopularrace and
if elected will give El Dorsdu in excellent offi-
cer. This is not said in disftaragement ofother
candidates. I-el ua bold our Convention early
nominate good men, those who will lake an
active part in the canvass, and I know, from
conversation with prominent Itreekinridge and
Douglas men, that upon Ihe platform nf com-
promise and againal coercion, we are bound to
be successful. I have conversed with many
who supported Mr. Douglas last fall ; they are
all satisfied with the action nf Ibc Breckinridge
Central Committee. Let us begin to work
while Ihe Republicans are in doubt and the
victory will be ours.

I bad in(ended to give you a few lines in re-
gard to our Road Meeting held here a few
weeks ago, but I have not room in Ibis, bul
will allude to that sono.

Yours, HENRY.

Osnnsx Vallit, April 25d, 1S«1.
Ediths. Moc.vmx Dcmocrxt; I propose to

devote a few lines to political matters ; Since
our National troubles commenced, I have often
been asked what course of policy would the
Breckinridge Democracy of this Slate adopt t
I have answered in every inalauce thatwe were
for tbe Union, if that desired object could be
attained by honorable compromise and conces-
sion. The late action of onr Stala Cenimi

Committee bos fully oonUrmed Ibis opinion,
and I now bare the pleasure of informing you
that the actionsand propositions of that body
meet with tbe approval of tbe entire Breckin-
ridge Democracy of this acetico of the county
as well as receive tbe indorsement of a large
portion of those who supported llr. Douglas
lost year. I have only fttond one man who
supported Mr. Douglas last Call, that la unwil-
ling to units on the “Crittenden propositions;',
and now, for fear that soma enthusiasticoppose,-
of Democratic onion will doubt theabove state-
ment, I will gira him tbe namee o( those who
were prominent in Ihe support of Mr. Douglas
at tbit (lace last (all, then tell him how they
stand bow : Messrs. Henry, Chalfleld and
Hnilth. They are now for compromise and con-
cession, and against coercion. I could giro
you (he names of others, ina neighboringtown- I
ship, but 1 deem it unnecessary. We litre (

Ulceri (he (ir*l ilrp towards compromise, sud
il Is my humble opinion that our preseti! posi»
timi is indorsed bra large majority oftbe ruien

In Bl Dorado comity.
I hare just bud aennrersalinti with a gentle*

man from Greenwood ; lie Informs me that the
old “War Horae" of that township, ( W. Roush)
is lealouelr at work for the Democracy. Mr.

Koush is a gentleman of integrity nnd worth,
and his influence must be fell in any commu-
nity in which he mores.

Tue issue before the people this fall w ill be,
for war, mid aguinst war. Our opponents will
doubtless attempt to enter up theirtrue design
by saying they arc agaiuat coercion, but In fu-
ror of collecting the rerenue. In the name of
common sense, if it is necessary to retort to
arms in order to collect the rerenne from iliose
Slates that bare seceded, Is uol this war ? Wlaat
else can it be called? Ido hope the issue will
come fairly before tbe |ieople, sod I bate no
doubt—no fear of lln-ir decision.

I would suggest Iti* propriety of ruirgorngto
w ork early. TheRepublicans are discouraged.
Old Abe has split them on die coercion ipies-
lion, and now, while they are discussing which
of the two is the greuler mail, Old Abe or Hof
ace Orecley, we can make our arrangements to

gain a complete and decisfte victory this fall.
I*l ourContention meet early, nominate good
men, and the battle w ill be ours.

1 hate not beard of many aspirants for the
various offices to be tilled Ibis tall. I speak
for myself when I say I wish to see McMnrrv
nominated for Hhrrilf, and Ogden Sq-iirea for
Clerk. Yours, truly, li K.\ N I.S.

- —-

Cumini, April 2*%, IMI.
Editor* : I h*rc rvad with intcrcat

*uid |*UsMU«r« v«M*r miuU io vaur lui uuuuv
headed ** Tbe union of the I)i-niocrncv I**r (lit*

mike of the Union,"aiid*fixi<»n*for(hclriumph
of the Democratic party, to which I have e«er
hitn attached, and the difetti of tin* fanatical
Republican parly, I indori»!* « very in rd. m I
lable and letter of it ; and ul*o tlo* pialli mi and
lei! of your Sitate (VniraYCommini*#, and hope
your Cmnty Central Coinriuttee w ill n«»t bele»*
disposed to bit ridonine*. Yon take a fair, hon-
orable and liberal rie* of pohlienl mat tern, and
the Deniocrary, ulio have •• no ai et to grind.'*
mu*l re*|N‘ct you for it. Van any truly (hat

**»» in the plat form ii|uin * hich Doligli* aland*,”
and aa one «I hi* mipportera at the lari election
I ace no ream n to change my opinions and go
in oppoaifion to him. A new tane ha* arisen
* ìlice the lust ih*nion, nnd on that i»niie the
Democratic party ofCalifornia rhotild not !»••

divided. Dough* and Ilici kiuridg** IniVe act
lliein a gloriou* example, ami alt that are
really Ih-inorrat*. ami have no ulbctioii f t

Republican i»ni, will imitate their |Mtfioticvx
ample. I can assure ion, g -i.ilriot n, that the
Dough* fteinorrntx xnot the Dongtu* ftejubtr
catini in thin migtiboritomi «lenire to are the
Ib’niocratie party united, and they mil not
f*dl*»w aelf'coiifrtitiifed bmdvr* into the ll* pul»
lieuu rank». I ap»*ak from per* nal ku**w I*
having, within the p«*t week, converted with
a number of them on the aiihj»ct.

The J’ihUM«f (hia plaee dova n«»l r* Mi ft their
view», nor it it authorized to apt.tk f r theni
ha editor it ItMi recent a convert to flirtate to
n* what conrm* to pnratie. He i* n*l not <i for
political «übility ; he ia a purely arlhah politi-
cian, without prominence, eap.it ity • r*Undi»tg .
ho mutt work in the rank» before lo* . a;.ire* to
he a leader. Why, aira, Ufrl full i» waa bardi*
(ell on w hich aide he annul ; «nd I “apeuk llm'
I do know,'* when I aav that when we notili*
naled Detiv er f»»r the Sonale he urged d**h-gate«
from thia aide of the comity io y«»nrrotivi nti**i>
I*» Dominate Fiak m order lo defeat Denier
lie ha.* hern a politician, nothing hut a politi-
cian, living oil party, f..r the h,*| *i* «ear*, and
he oppose* ooniug the I». Ho«cr»li<> |-.u(v
l»rca»i*e he tbmka he Would bate no • haro c • I
a iioiiiimition were the ;*.*rtv uu t« «1. We mu*»
get rid of aneli */#.»./ ♦/».*,/,/<. N*» inali whoi*
truly a Democrat will throw any ob*l.ic!va in
the way of barinonuti.g il.e In morrà tic partv.
liof reluae !«» make Koine aacritirt a to nceoin*
plirth rt'teh a deairai»le mi. ile who nlum*»
lend bia influence to unite the party d« air *

thevictory • f the K<*pnl io un pari» , I r nnV**
both aec>i*»naof the lh*nif*rra»ie party unite, the
Republican» will carry the County and State
The I'ought* Dtiimm r.na of Ibi» vicuiitv wd|
eo-operale with you in anp)Mirt ofihe** Cullen-
»|vii or frinì ilar aniendmenti*to the Constitntioti,*'
and all toutcrv.ilire null will ¥ iah n* ** («■••]

speed. M V mira, C. M.J.
■ ■ ■ -a•• ♦►

Isi »tii Iloisr.s nf tlm Legislature ad-
journed on Friday of ln»t trerk until Mon-
day, to enable mem Iters, attaches, Ar. t to
accept an invitation from the railroad
company to proceed to Fulsom and exam-
ine that locality as to its (itness for the
site of a branch of lite Stale Prison, lo
take a hop with uncle Pal, a smile with
Tom Hums, and several other things not
enumerated in this hill.

««•»»

Shaki* Practice.—Some of the county
officers of Shasta county, ambitious of a
re-election, buy their groceries, 4c., in
the small towns in the vicinity of Shasta,
in order to secure the influence of their
patrons.

MODHTAIN DEMOCRAT.

feMaaavatta Casali Castrai Caaualttc*.

Tw BMlakrre rf tlx DcaMrralle fountr CmtreI
rwaMn ere re gartied u Meet *1 Ike oS« of
IteMttrut DaaoceeT, fUcervlilr.oo Srrrm

Ht, Maf Ita, at t «Week, r, for Ike purport .
■f aifaMafeliarkrlHUlaftke l*rlaury Jfert- |
taf» aad a Orari? Omntlni, and hr th« (rane-

tellea af atta» kailam eenarrtrd tilt Ita Men. i
A trarrai atlradmrr I» moat eararetly rr<|ur>trd.

D. W. OKLWICKS, Ckdraian.
a. r. Han», fceretary. ap.t j

Hallof Ifeptme Englnr €*o., !to. %

April 11, 1861.-—At the stated nrrtinf ofApril, the
follow inf reaolutiona of thanks were adopted, and
ordered printed :

That the thanks of Neptune EnfineCompany. No. 2. afe tendered to Hope Hook and
ladder Company, No. I, for the very friendly favor
rendered to this Company, during the past year, ofpermittinf them to tue their Hall for meetinfa,eie

i Rrtoltn/, That the thanks of Neptune Kn-
fine Company, No. 9, are tendered to Mr. I). II

1 Woods for the fift ofa beautiful oil paint inf ( life
I site) of General Georfe Washington, to the Company.

That the thanks of Neptune Knrine
Company, No. 9, are tendered to Mr. J. 1. Smith,for the presentation of a fine picture to the C ompany. bifned,

J. C. KKBLEV, Secretary.
All Persona holding Claimsagainst

the Furiaviixt asd Mcmsouit Tatacsaps Coweaar
sre requested to present theasme to the undersifnvdt
at the Office of the Company, In Placers.lie, within
thirty days, for adjustment. Also, all persons own
inf Stock or Scrip are notified to present the same to
me. or lo V. MrCaaLLtiui,San Francisco, for thepnr-
pose of receiving In lieu thereof the proper propor-
tions of Stock In the Consolidated Cora any, to be
called the California Telegraph Company.

ap*7-30 L. T. CAIIft, Secretary.

Claws Anodyne Toothachs Drops.—
This simple and efficacious remedy acts instantly
upon the nerve of the tooth, and immediate relief
is given. Tt will not unpleasantly affect the
breath like Kreosote, injure the gums, or destroy
the enamel of the teeth. The numerous cures it
has accomplished are well attested, and it has only
to become generally known to be as highly appre
elated by the public as It has long been by Hen-

mpn
If«tic*.—First A»»I Crlrbrat ion

of Calipobbia Uaori, Ne. I, U. A. O. I)., «ill
con. «If on the I7tb day of May, IMI. All airm-
bara In food aUndinf.ailb lb. ir laatilira, ara cor-
dially inrited to attend. Tbt proecaalon will form
at ( o’clock, at Odd fellona* Hall.

apt? RICHARD KIEXK, Secretary.

REV. T. STARR KING
WILL MUVII A

LECTURE
on turn

Life and Character of Washington,
IR Tina CITY, OH

Thntldop Ernln|, Map S, 1 HOI.

Maceratilo, April f7, IMI. ap27-It

FIRE-PROOF DOORS POR SALE.
T\VO

.
1
,
IE

.

A\V ,“°‘N UOOEB, 4 foot 4 indie.
"J ® »««t, br talc vary cheap by

HVRSb it McBRIUE.

Mrto aubtrtistmeuts Co<Dao.
GRAND EXCURSION
COLOMA,

By Voaai Amartca laglnr C o. So. )■

TV FHtfT ANNUAL PXtT'IL-IoN "I YOUNG
A CIFRIL A RSIiINK O IMI'AXV, X». », nf tire City
of flaeerrille, will late place on

Wcdnn.day, the first day of May.
The Company trill leave llamt Hr a' It •»',-1,».-lc. t.

W , precisely .«ir CnUrtita, Where liny will r|"’lnl lite
d ..y unii evening.

A IIA I.l* Will hr rvt-n In the Evening, at tfitr
MKTKOI*O|.ITAX HAM*.

ffrn-rtds nf ilt« Con piny, Uilìm a.nl OciiHfnn n,
mre riflnClfuLrluvltul U- bi un. »i* mi tin i.e« as*o»n

mvvrnn or iMmnrwrrr»:
I*l«frrT’llr Column—

I». W. Irran, J. *•. (Tnpman,
J.m. I. WrTDloUllli T R V W|«*f,
Tliua. Iluif-H il. K Woodruff,

ntrtrm»* romurrr*:
Plaeervillr— Coloni:»

Wm. Mifofniek, I: T rVlin,
J W. ElWirJ». »- II lln*.kw*.v.
Win. Taylor. A. A. \ .tu Uui-iikt.

Wiiwm ws*«o»w«;
l*lae«'rrlll* Cuh'mn

Air». Hunter. I. Hivi«,
Joint K-iiiUf r. K. W....d'uff t
J. L. WrjrnxMfli. F. D. Weller.

Mn«*r hr the Placfrfllle and Colon* Bra*v nnd
SiringRand*.

Ticket», Inrlodlof Supper. f.*». to hr hid of a«ry
member of the Committer of Armi gemelli». nilfl

iNtMMUOt allthe rrlici paid Ip

LAST CHANCE!
Of obtaining so easily VALI' A lII.IC |N'IT.KI>I-
- p*UMl»h' d KmirraMa lne«»r|* rated Mining

('«impani»». and in nell kipimi (•>.»> I'F

E*im*ralda (juarti l.odrp, a* tlirir Value
if fast inrrratiotf at tkr Mine», and
. Ilir 1.4« to terminate Prue «pe u.j

liuti» finii»"• loto«»|m r«tiun oli
thr lir»l of July.

■lir ESMERALDA!***
(i('An VNTRKI) I

NO POSTI’ONEMKKT!

IIKA» OFFICE, lIAXK K.Xt lIAXC.K,
Corio*» «»f K Mt4 »tr«*u,

*»A( UAMIMO.

s r m m i: i{ s-
Esmeralda Grand Mining

GIFT CONCERT!
likn piar* al Iti» Tlnater. Sacramenti»,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 2HTU. 1861.

HA ICK AM» Sl'MMifl»

CHANCE FOB A FORTUNE!

KOI H 111 IPRKII IXTI'.IIKATA
T.* Ih- tilt KX A« \V, li.

Rich Gold and Silver Quartz Lodes.
[

Incorporated M nine Coir,pan ira •

«ituatcd Mi I.» 'I I Kll I> \ , t • « titilli f»a»lj a<*
kle*»li 'l(f*''l and J*f'*i»d In l»r

The Richest Mineral District
IN 1 lIK 'Volti,l».

rr~ ONE DOLLAR Jl
Will liklllll ill* f.alhata » I»e

Unprecedentedly Costly Gifts!
» %' II oil

A FOBTUNE IN ITSELF !

ONE GIFT OP $20,000
ONE GIFT OF *<o,oo )

THREE IIUNDII T) GIFTS SO,OO )

TWO GIFTS $1.603 EACH .. II 000
THIRTY-THREE GIFTS $1 :t»-5
TWO OlFl'B OF $OOO EACH $1.200
THREE GIFTS OF S 100 EACH SOOO
FIVE GIFTS OF $2OO EACH $l,OOO
FIFTY-THREE GIFTS SS.OJO
Fori: IHMUtI l» mi r», i. .1 . ......tu i t..

It/* Wl.ooo oo :

111 the r.»»n* r iti). I-a l*‘..illa. Wim *ti uv a. f...J
roiiit». .liian \ir,(«ati't.ili. **aiu i
»• • . I ••tine*»# «•. ri. •».♦■»», hill», .Ijf.fA M «ria. K ’•

Ki'illiM, I.inf "M, i.iil t hal.fr '•,»■.* . w t I . ...

Limi I.Mid. I'llllif'*»* , Fourth i*f .In.», WV# H i»,

I'.nf• rpr fr# H'irim>r V*re#«. M.ni Nna. !•*./ i
ian. (fe-ran Lode. If'ir Arc*. Grand i tik. Hum
feptll f», *»l at*'». Ilt»|*', I ..Mr, '» • . •»

Jarkrt, “filli*** I ..n.*lid.t..| t. .1 *•.!»• r
M.fell ff f «inipatil. Aliti l«n*r it-).. |{| ai «ir l M*•*.■ •

d*». hiltrr lllii do.. M ill • r ..

TJir nu in nr««alili *.f r i.i. r* insrk .Mi kn-al
ill r«r»fil» auiliiibf «nr im f.irr ilfeenufed.

S»u !i unir •*« n >it*rr*t. a»>*! *« ■ nr*- « f I II
TVI\ i \ IlhCt. Uf i» fon. 4 to tin- M.!*•■• t.«
|>r<i»|«»rt *»irf ifaln

I'o full |*articular> of th*-»» nrli l.emrralda f«ift»,
*i f •mall hill».

Ordrr», I > l i.t *.r f.tpr»*», *ir *inptli a*t> i.-1.-d
to Afrnt» «anted iinmr diati !$ »|)oi* iti • ■*!»: .

| a« tl.rfr ail! I» »u p**»*|«onnii»i,t. T«rtn»
< lianrr* f.*r Tirkrt» n»rj litrninf, at the Agri,

ri»» ll.mtifh 'n! Ilir *»iat»
, Th» l*ra«in| «ill lie «md»r Ilir s*iprnntft»*!rnrr

of a I omulitt»» •rlertrd l»> Iti» a'lallrm ». and n»ii
du**t»d o|»ri«l} and liunoraMi in »s»ri par*f»ular.

SIXXEKK A CO.,
e.V'f lllirnlo.

J. r. KRRT.r.T. Afrrt f.r MarrMlll».
Tirk*ts fur pai» at >ufriit*» lk*ik»t-*r«-. apirT

LABORERS WANTED.
I-./' MEN 'TINTf.I*. ..nth. 10th nf Mat. In
.Ml «o>L..uxijpfKuv min. mi.i.. .i....

I Slrawherre ValL v. For hirther infim.a iom, in-
! «itiir» of THUS. B. WAIIK, Ma)ur ••( tlie C'ili »(

| rUc»rrille. fi. W. *WAN.
ajifl-lt* |*r prirtor.

rorao,
\X AMOI XT or MOXEV, ol.irh «h. nm.rr

ran ntilain l*yrallin» at thi« flflirr. and fiv
inf Ih» proper drier! piloti, a» to amount, »lr . nod
;«•> inf for tin» *«ii« iii»tai* nt. aj»«7 it

MEBCHANT TAILOBIN3. 1IIKNM. Wool).
Ilariiif purrlia **rd the li i aiuta» of Mr. Ia*. L. Orr,
will «’«i.tinue the sim *. at ilic old it tnJ un
Mtin Street, near the Old Bound Tent,
»nd harinf ad*led an rlrgar.i a«»*>r'nn*ni of |*lKf*K
fIfWDH to Ih» «fork In (rad**. I» pr»p«rrd to manii*
fadure GARMENTS in a «orkniMiilikc manner, and
ul nhor! notice. ClFanlng and Revviirin* a f»nd* d ! •

AGKNCr Ur hINGF.It*? SEWING MACHINES, n
full supply of which «ill bo const*nt|jrk*-pt mi hand,
and siild at price» rarjrlnf from $.% t lo f IIV

Fiacrrvlll», April 7T, NI ap'it Sin

LAFAYETTE
HOTEL AHD RESTAURANT.

Al’Ol'CT OBT rnOI’BIETOIt.
» Till* HOTEL and BErtTAI KANT

U k»rat»d in thr U»t Imipimvms piar» m
Cityof Ilareni ll»—opposite Wrlla,

*m t’crfo fk Co. and the Stafe OfHrr, ami
one door above the Pony and Telrrraph f>fli»*-.

Hoard and Midfing to suit ciutonirra. f«ood
Liquors and Cigar» at the liar. «pff? 3m

han rniHisto i:\die,
MAIN ST MBIT, PLAOBITILLK,

"VITHKBK will always he fmind cho ce l.i*piors
f V and rifar», of all kinds.

Free Lanck,CV-eai 11, A. M., Iwß, P. M.
Tlie snbarrilier Ishand»om«*ly prep ir»d to arroin-

modale I/>dfers—his mattreaars, Uridine, rlr.,
being entirely new and of the h»«t material

JAMES W. KEI.LEV,
Late of dan Fran» laro,

nacerrille. April 27, I8r *l. *

ap27-lm

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
OX BEDFORD AVENTE.
THE subscriber rerpertfiilly inform*

Miners. Teamsters and others desirous of
having Blacksmithluf done, that he ha»
openrd a shop, at the earner of Medford av-

enue and Washinfton street, where be is piepan-d
to doall work in his line ina workmanlike manner,
at short notice and at the lowest prices. Having
worked at the trade for more than twenty year»,
he feels no hesitation in warranting all work hrmay do, assuring the public that they will have ue
cause of regret fur patronage exlemlrd to him.

Shop on Bedford Avenue, next to the Bridge.
.lOIIX ML’ROOTTKX.

riaeerville, Jan. M, 1861. ap27

PLACERTILLB IIAKERV,
"

U»ln .tree», thr*. door, below OonAilciKe EnfineIlouee, Flneenille.

GEORGE RC IIUU <le.ire. to inlbrm the citi-sens ofPlaeenrille that he is now permanenti»
bwated in JONES' NEW BI'ILIHXU, on Mmn
street, where he I. prepared to furnl.h them withevery variety of

BROAD, CAKES AND FIBS.
Mod. of the choice.t material., and warrantedequ.rto any manufactured in this city. He will

article» ordered of him, in any port oftbo eltr. Order, re.poctfuily solicited andpromptly to. »p*7 ilm
T. CARR,

ATT o\ KEI-AT-LAW.
Oflcc, In J. M. aoiflu.’ Bullillnf, Main atr

*p2T] naonriLU.
r'IALIKORNIA BACON, linn... Lard and Chec.c,
U for sole by HUNT A CIIACR,
dM On the IMasa Plncerville.

SUOAH* —Cni.hcd, Powdered. New Orlrnna. No.I China, Coffee CrlMhcd,be the barrel, half bar-rel, hnx, or at rcl.iL HUNT A f iIACK,
tl® Ou Ibc Placa, Piaci trillo.

Mei» ab&rrtißfmentß leccati.
n CONSTABLE'S èALE.

Y VIKTLE of io ittioli t<» tno dirprtfrfI> iHord out of the Court of George Hrainall *

U*tieéof the iVare In and for thè Tmhih' /

tlutcotk, ( itunty of El Istrado, Flati- «»f (
f

Ju
Whiteotk, « li'imj OI 11 (KtrH'lO, Piate ~f f»ìifma *h»«erUiu judgment* rendered ihrrrii,
Islb da? «f Aprii» A I» tu favor of \ usu"ami agitimt (» W. S. (ii|e«, for the mm ( ,f •'* *

hundred «hdUr*. deht, ami twelve dollar* tu.,
••lot l.fM.»t. together w itb accruing c.mU ; ami in rand emular judgment iMiled out of ihr almi» (

on thè IMI* day of April, \. 11. la'll, ih favorof thraNne A. t\ iley. ami i«iin«t thr «.mi u*
till*’*, f-»r thè elidi of |\to Imndreil «I.diari. del,»*nml twelve dollar* not of •nil, t)M/ei|„. r K | t )(

**

eniltig ro«t, I have levied upon,and will».i|r. at pwMie a wet lon, to tlir hisrhent l.idder i'..
( l<«rk»v ill*-, at the hour of lif oVim-k, M t

'
On the 9th day of May, A. D. IflQi

All the right, title, interest «mi i lami of the aL.v.1 i ...»
... ....I • • f ■■ " rnamed defendant, in mil to the f.dl >n in* deM-rihed

t*r .j.erty being and Ivin/ in thr TovvndiioWhitroak, County and Mate af »„ L ;
aI. I if ..f ■>.. V1..« 11,11T il II • ! 11 •1 Ine-ha If of thr MuTluoll Hill Toll Hoad, kn..»i, a<

• lie itile* l%o««l—eoi.iinriinug mar the \|„r „,T vrni. and running up what i« known a* \\t ifA»n*-nean Havim-, to ihr Atlantic lion-» , w|, rrrii.t»r*eet* \!lharper ,V Hidefioiv % toll roa l.
itiven under my hand tin* I*it !» ,| lV „f p_ . .

H Id* I. M'K* Ut: tri r«Hi«iaM.. 1Innnd for the T*u* n-hip of White t»«\The ah»vr road I* a <l*->iraMe |*ifr-r nf urnlii rtv. IVroui- havinga «inali rapi» >) _

l<» n.ve*l it in a perm mrnt paying thing, w .*,| j ,j|,
well t - attend till# rail*.

’

a j,j7 tlj

IV
CONSTABLES SALE.

• V Villi UK of an ivniiiinii to m*- directed.I *ue.i out *»' the Court «-f || Hannon, u j f4#
of the |*r«re iti atei f**r th*- T..«vu*hip of I’J o -'i

ville. County of |;| |ior i*l-* :« .«I fhate ~r f*al '..rii.|
upon a juigio-nt rend* f*-*| •»•■ ,u ( „ the f ,.»J
diy » f Marci», VD. I-'*l in favor of ft 0u,4 « u !%|.

',l* e hti.l Mtft'u*» \V. M 11*11 .way. f. r lh- «•••n r»f
h'ltoii—l and *rv. nte.• , 4** I"*» «I di ir* die. and
eight l’i I1» d-llar* ci «»» of •*!! l. together «% .ilt a •

il I g • o*l*. 1 have I, vie»l Up* n ;«t -J .* z- *l. jo.iJ v |
. \|i .«■ f..r *:Pe Mt pt|h(i<- un ••. u. i., t|„- h.g!..-w| j,
•t» r. at ti e i.fl!*-*- of il. 0. .'I- l-.lire, m tl>« niy 0 #

'!:». • e% ille.
On tf.e 18lh tliy of Miy, A. D. IftCl.

and ..) kat.ua iki ll.*- C.j i. IhdUI luui.
I!

i; » u under mjr !*and, •' • 2l*h *1 »v . f \j. u \

I» l>dl. A >\\l i\l«i,\ i . ..i,».,...
■I: Id 111 atof •11*1 I

PHOHA'TE NOTICE.

j*-

KEHRY VOTIC’E.
Notili.,. 1,. f.M .....,. 1I„1 |

_
|litl 4l*ult I" Ut< II O. K .»lil <f * ./I I

\

l’*e M.v t* tu», f- a 1..* • n«* !.. !..

•If- v**t. li •r. the N fit. 1 IÀ •'( t
K. v« i, f*i it. v«.»r < .rf.tiM .< .■ i

Ai ||.l I ;

(itrfon I* «r. \prd I»*. »*• I a, 1‘

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. O E IM T ,

tv 7 r ».

J if i . K
• I.»-. !•

1 Vl’ *•- !v v » ,

i. » i* n.
I- .. »•

. • { r
. v • r-

\ i • • \ .i.

A r. «.*•!* ,

'I. r
, vt ,* J - 1i •

> II ««■ • •

• • S 4 .* tj 4

■V *i Io I ) . v.. p. i'ihiiku,
< •*• •' •*' **• .1 . * I’.lll1 ' 4 t.*>- it.

f tt ,•*. o„n %» • . i
Oj.p'. : M.g . r • il»r • li r. . it . . •
. i -r -f

o. 11. p. vviii rr. a co..
Forwarding Merchants,

Fati |*r.iiii*:»M. •* irrao.enf..,
_ .Marv«*t»|e, (*.*■• rtiilr

ZCmmO" and M . kt*.n
Oi lH l> -*s ;in Ira ri.. . ,| t* . rl .

< ulv»-r, ( •iiinii*«i*»n It*iv• r. « • rio-r I r*•? tai-I w ,
r> untiti »||eet* . am- lit**—at lh*- 't'»,Jr«a**
(*r**rerv .« *ol |*r**v i*i<*n wt**re of Jtrvait a i n., ,M
I r*u t *!m l , \|art»« ill-at the I r * ir.ln.g .%n I
('••mini*»! -n 11 • •*i*-e of W. I. Mli*. la*wer l'ia/.* .
**;. M kt• — H ,S|, |J..*t« I*-a.V lllioit , I I »e«-rv i !•

,l! 'l,l tlrnrrty at.d |'r.-«l*l«*n **t lie of lII.MIi .V
li\ I , M olt o('J»ii'tli I It-' I arv III»*

\li /«ej. f..r the if t rn r of ! '«hl.*r >»>« ami I Ta'i
Terri! -Tv. I.v ant of the.r •. »rk- I t- -'ir
fire, will l*e «perdilv «mi rfo-aplv firn «idi- I. ~ -I
otherwi.e propri) at«eml*-I !••.* d'.r r,f*.** •*

are the M* rrhali!* of * ill |-'rat»e|*e,i, w . *.,.

Marv*v il *, N'eva*l-v. * n J*tvn. •». !• an*. M*--ie‘« t\V«a.l»«-% How nir v i,!*. I .n .t * i»v. Alh gl. id,
(.!;«•• t ail*«, |( atol H* olv . \ <d,-ate», J 4 k •

Mi* hif in iliuff, \ irginu ( *t.v. I .ir**»ti i Pv. I 1
remile, alid all otlirr intefl.T t*.«i -, w.t’i ti e
greater mini».* r *f «vti.*m •*,- ha*r ha<l buunen
tfat.* I* filiti» (iulii.g Ilie i. v .- ,r<*.

mprl* .dm ( » If. I*. Wlf I I ft. ▲ f I».

lIUCKS & LAMBERT’S
cr.trni\r*n

H. & L. AXLE-GREASE!
VC T!ie ku!-*rrilr-r* have the p!r4»ur**

of 4iiu**'itiei' ‘z to ih* ir ii'lturfoii* pattoii' aml
fri* lui* that ll.i j have !>■ « ll h**inir«-»I hv the t om
Milite* of the Mt-cli.iil ii’»< ln*litut« will,a

riJtST CIM IMI CM
nm riinii

UNRIVALED AXLEOREASE!
\f*«*. that the Sau l'ranpi'**** Ih») Africultui.urirl) have awarded Hum liieir

FIHBT-CLA& i PREMIUM
lor the rau-e. Hut, however gratify tig to the ad
«rrlieer* tu have their

HOME MANUFACTURE
Thu* di«tinfui*hed, it i* with greater pride thrv
«tate the fart that «not** It h*t Hiding the i.»«p
whelming iinpirtatnui of an article from the I..»*!»
a**uiuing their iillr,) the deinand for tin* ie-w
POPULAR H AL. AXLEOREASE
Ila* more than doubled during the pa*t »r.l*oll

And. whilst the Manufaet urrreniter tlpif-gi-vtc
fui thank* to »'l (ho*e friend* to

•‘CALIFORNIA PRODUCE»*
Win* have given tlninro large an enr*..ur.igi iu*'»d.
tin y lu g to »ay that no lutili» will be epated it; the
future to*«i*!ain the wi«ie »prea«l repul ition w lindi
th*-ir material ha* af|uired, of la-ing the HI 'T
•ml riIKACKHT l.uhriealing Mednuu f*r ( arn
age Wheel», etc., ever lot rodured 111 California.

limes X I. vm nut I .

Inventor* and K*de Manufaelurer*,
Natmna *lreet,Sau rranei*»’'»-

For *»le everywhere. ap‘-*» -hu

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPSI
CUKES IX ONK MINUIK!!!

Only fl.l Cents.

ri.OVK ANOHYNF will n»»t injure the (iu.uft
ur lev tu, nr unpleasantly «Uvei liie lirea 111.

Head w hat Dentivi* *ay of it ;

Mfiir». A. D. A lh Sand*—(Jenllemen : In the
of my practice. I have exleiikivclv u** d

your Clove Anodyne, with much À*r lh»*
relief of the T«M>thache , and ■* I ctuotanily re-
commend ll to my patient», I deem it hut ju*t t'»

inform yoaof tftr high opinion I have of it <>'*r
oilier rein«-die». lam four», vere re» pert folly,

M. LEV Er r, Denti»!.
Will lie »enl free per .Mail to any part ofthe I

ted State* upon the receipt ofthirty cent» in post-
age stamp*.

,

.

Prepared by A., D. à D. SANDS, Dniggl*!», No. U»
Fulton *lreet,corner of William, Near Vork.

For aule hy KF.DINtiTON à CO., Sau FraUclK®.
DH. H 11. MCDONALD. f SUrranunlADK. JUSTIN GATKJ* A 8110 ,

( cmcr"
.

•27 PETTIT à CHOATE, Placet ville.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO,
TUB STEAMSHIP

GOLDEN AGE.
WATKINS Commander,

Fill leave FoUom Street Wharf, on

E7ESDAY MAY 1. 1«01,
lock, A. M., punctually,
for panama.

r>(tr> will b« conveyed from l'aimtn» to-
il. by tbs
AMA RAILROAD COMPANY,
n Aapinwall to New York by ll."
mtio and Pacific Steamship Cj,

KORBEHA BABCOCK. Agent*.
Corner Sacramentosad l.eldes.lorlf «U.

AND CAMI-llKSK.—tanl Oil, Kenuliie Oil.
ar Oil. Cani|*h«-ue, etc., I*»r on. uanitmni**, rie» k.l *he rm»e or run*
HUM k CJIAtL, ou IN PUaw, I’hicvrvillt.


